Meeting Minutes

Start 8:00 pm

1. Introduction
   a. Names
   b. Favorite type of dish

2. Updates
   a. Halloween Event (before or after) still in planning
      - scary movie marathon (basement)
   b. Oregon leadership conference (people should go)
      - must register online; RHA website
      - encourage people to go
   c. Trick or Treat for Kids
      - anyone can sign up (up this week)
      - in Bean West
      - Hall gov set up a carnival place (booths)

3. Open Forum
   a.

4. Action Points
   a. Booth Ideas
      - Sensory boxes
      - Coloring Halloween/Trick or Treat bag decorating
      - Oreo Forehead game
   b. Finance Request
      - Laughing Stock Farm Service Weekend ($150)
   c. Outreach to Other Hall
      - Get together with all four halls ‘mixer’
      - Detailed flyers (come by if you care about…….)
      - social media (twitter, instagram, facebook, snapchat etc.) (research)
- comment boxes (common area, by used door, etc.)

d. Hall Constitution

e. Scary Movie Night

- Not on Halloween

- In basement, Sunday after Halloween

- Snacks (catering)

- Movie from Hamilton, Redbox, etc. (need research)